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Seattle College vs Tangney in Mock Trial
Uncle Sam's Service Plaque
College Men

Expected Ready

First Lt.Armund Martineau InMay

Enrollment In
Scapular To
Take Place

Fred Dore To Defend Editor
In Courtroom Thriller;
Nature Of Crime Undisclosed

Students of S. C. will witness the fiercest courtroom battle
of the Army Air Corps is in
in
recent history of the College, when on May 2, His Honor
long-awaited
Servicetown for a thirty-day leave. The
Judge
Edwin Read, circuit court 13, will call the case of
Enrollment
in
Plaque
expected
is
to
the ConfraAfter leaving the College in men's
ternity
Scapular
College versus Jeanne Tangney.
of
the
will
Seattle
adorning
the wall near the
April of '42, he went to Santa be
place
By
tomorrow,
for
all
which
the Gavel Club announces its annual Mock Trial,
plaque
take
Ana, and from there to Vi- chapel ina month. The
activity
an
wherein the serious character of the debating
salia, Chico, Stockton, Boise, upon completion willbe a trib- those who have not been inorganization
is dropped for an evening of light entertainscapular
of
Sioux City, Scribner, Neb., ute worthy of S.C.men in the vested with the
proceedings,
The
scheduled for May 2, at 8:00 p. m.,
Lady
of Mound Carmel. ment.
Lincoln, Neb. and West Palm defense of thei r country. Our
will
belong
Hall,
to the in the K. of C.
consist of a parody on courtroom
Beach, from whence he flew With mahogany borders and In order to
Confraternity,
routine,
involving
members of the student body.
one must first
overseas. His stay in England 40 inches by 48 inches, the
name,
The nature of the crime of
be invested with the cloth
lasted but twenty days. He memorial will hold the
Later,
which
this year's defendant,
scapular.
may
of
he
wear
rank,
and
of
service
branch
received a chunk of flak in
Tangney,
Miss
will be accused
his left eye on one of his first each former student now in the scapular medal, provided
must remain a secret, though
uniform. A^i up-to-date list of it has had the five scapular
it is hinted by the Gavel Club
these servicemen has been blessings. The candidate does
Since his return to Amerthat the felony is of vital congain the indulgences and
will
not
compiled,
and
the
names
a, Armand has been in the
to every student of Seprivileges
unless
he
cern
be
on
maroon
conforms
individual
meral hospital in Spokane,
attle College. Prosecuting Atnameplates. When the plaque to these conditions. The name
ow he has his choice of
torney Mary Ellen McKillop
is completed and before the of the enrollee should be reaying in the army with a
this
be
disdeclares
an air-tight case has
any
body,
corded,
may
the
student
but
eyes
of
pencil-pushing job, or of getFormer Dean of Graduate
special
up against the albeen
drawn
pensed
by
noted
with
a
Jesomissions or corrections
Studies at Seattle College, the leged criminal, through
ting out.
eviprivilege.
the
uit
reported
should be
to
Rev.Francis J. McGarrigle, S.
Seaman Second Class Clem office.
produced by witnesses,
Sabbatine Privilege
dence
J., added another noteworthy
Felzer, who left the College
great deal of praise . Besides the many plenary achievement to his already to be produced during the
"A
one year ago was back in the
should be extended to Eileen and partial indulgences con- long and impressive scholastic trial.
Cavern Monday entertaining Ryan
and Tom Pettinger and nected with the scapular, the and educational record with Seeking to vindicate the
students w it h a little black
all who helped to develop wearer may also enjoy the the recent publication of his culprit will be Defense-Attormoustache and a row of serv- plans
for this memorial," re- Sabbatine privilege. By this book, "Will of My Father." ney Fred Dore, who asserts
ice ribbons. As he said,
marked Marguerite LaVoy, in privilege, any member of the With sanctity the subject that he will offer evidence
"around the world' once and a report
a
to the student body Confraternity will be released matter, stressing perfection which will indisputably invalihalf times"
Clem has seen on plaque developments.
from Purgatory on the first through
charges against his
the will of God in date the
Australia, India, Ceylon, AraSaturday after his death, proclient. It has been hinted that
bia, Egypt, Gibraltar and
(Continued on Page 3)
vided he has abstained from
Mr. Dore will produce as ExYork.
meat on Wednesdays as well
hibit A a surprise witness
Steve Reilly, a graduated
as on Fridays. However, this
who will cinch the case, but
pre-law major of last year,
abstinence may be omitted
no definite verification or rebombardier in the Army Air
with special permission of a
pudiation of the report has
Corps, now a second lieutenJesuit confessor, who will
been obtained from the barriant, was back in the Cavern
substitute some other pious
ster in question.
with Clem. He has just left
work.
Jurists will be hand-picked
Field, near Fresno,
In view of the many prifrom
among the audience.
d after a seven day leave Mrs. F. E. Verity, secre- vileges and blessings to be College Hall announces its Judge Read will announce ac11 probably join a R. T. U. tary to Fr. Kane inthe Treas- gained, all who have not been first formal dance, the May- quittal or pronounced senurer's office for the past six enrolled in the Confraternity flower Prom, to be held in a
destination unknown.
according to the verdict
months,
died suddenly at her are urged to do so. Especially southern setting in the Col- tence,
Seen around the halls of
home last Friday, April 21. important is the fact that one lege Hall Ballroom, on the submitted by the jury.
;e were Pat McHugh
No statement has been
Mrs. Verity, 60 years old, does not gain the indulgences evening of April 29.
nner in the United States
made
as to whether this depneumonia
died of
an d a by merely wearing the medal ; Pat Travers, chairman of
Army Air Corps, who is home
fendant
will plead guilty or
attack. She worked a he must be formally invested. the dance, is working with
on furlough from San Anton- heart
full day in the office on Wed- Investing will be held by committees in charge of re- innocent.
George Costello
io, Tex.
nesday, but became ill Wed- Father Axer in.the chapel at freshments, decorations and
also of the United States
12:00 Thursday. Any scapul- programs. Committee heads
Army Medical Corps, who has nesday evening.
began
working
Before
she
ar medals which have not re- are respectively Virginia
been studying at the Medical
here,
Verity
Mrs.
worked
for
ceived the necessary five Walker, Margaret Eberle, and
and
school at St. Louis
blessings
(Continued on Page 3)
will also be blessed. Lorraine Brule.
Jim Pettinger of the United
Though this is the first
States Coast Guard Reserve,
PREVUE
OF
THE
WEEK
such prom held at College
normally stationed at Grays
Hall,
Mrs. Grace Fisher,
Wednesday,
April
26—
Harbor, now enjoying a furSpectator
meeting,
housemother,
12:10
shared the girls'
lough.
Mendel Club, 7:45
hope that the Mayflower
Thursday, April 27—
Prom will be established as The schedule for the sumEnrollment in Scapular, 12:00
just been rean annual event of the Spring mer session has
Riding Club, 1:00
again
leased and
Seattle Colmid-term.
Tennis
Rosary and meditation
lege
offering
is
a complete
Alpha Epsilon Delta banquet, 8:00
charge
Eberle,
in
Margaret
for the men in the armed
quarter
of
The two
Friday, April 28
studies.
of decorations, reveals that
forces is held every day in
Tennis (preliminaries close)
months
to Aufrom
June
19
the deep-South theme has
Saturday, April 29
the Chapel at 12:03. Rosgive
will
students
gust
18
a
been chosen in order that loCollege Hall dance
ary is safd between the ten
opportunity
to
valuable
accal cotton planters will feel
Sunday, April 30
and eleven o'clock classes.
celerate their college educaMother-Faculty tea
at
ease.
All students are urged to
Tuesday, May 2—2
The orchestra will be from tion.
attend.
Gavel Club mock trial, 8:00 P.M.
(Continued on Page 4)
out of town.

Fr. McGarrigle
Publishes "Will
Of My Father"
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"HE SPECTATOR

Small Talk

Seniors of the Week
SMYTH, COBB, SULLIVAN

this week's
student observer
ED READ
reputation as a scientist, IenAt the risk of losing

.

..

We like
Mary Ward; fudge ; the
Bronte novels ;sleep; Eileen
Ryan's "All the time feudin'."
We anticipate
listening to Senior Orals;
fun; enrollment in the Scapular; having the bells in
the liberal arts and science
buildings synchronized;
more rain.
We don't enjoy
movies without pop corn;
dark class rooms ;putting a
dime into the telephone
slot; Mondays.
We'll remember
bobby pins; that violin solo
at the A. S. S. C. meeting;
long rides; the campus on
a Spring morning; surprises.

..

my

.

deavored this week to give my impressions of S. C. untainted
by the foul atmosphere of the Chem lab.
Have you noticed the school spirit displayed by the boys
home on leave? Hank and Jim selling tickets to Homecoming
was a typical gesture. And aren't they cute, girls?
Iwonder who was responsible for the handles hung on for a change.
clubs
some of the cliques around The way the different
of
S.
C.
organizations
and
school? The "Gruesome
Threesome," for example. have4ield on and even thrived
They aren't really gruesome; in many cases is a tribute to
they just look gruesome; but the cooperation between the
they're about the only ones faculty and that little handful
who have survived the ra- of students that always does
vages of defense jobs, new the lion's share of the work ;
grading systems, etc. The namely, Ryan, O'Brien, Tang"Frightful Five," Four Mus- ney, Horan, Slessman, Mokettheirs," and like subver- berg, Rabin, Mayer, Lavoy,
ive organizations have long Sayer, and a few others.
ince gone by the board. Yep, Homecoming' was the best
you guessed it. Draft board. dance this humble reporter
This new plaque will really has ever attended ; an d I
Is your copy of Artie Shaw's
Chairmen
>c a worthy tribute to the think that Co
"Begin the Beguine," getting
Servicemen, and orchids are Smythe and Cobb, as well as
gray circles under its grooves
n order for the man behind the chairmen of all the comcongratulafrom too many turns around?
work,
portrait
by
he scenes. Good
Pett! mittees deserve
Linoleum
rabin.
Does
Joe Stafford's voice get
making
men
it
such
a
I'd like to see the new
tions for
fuzzy
on Tommy Dorsey's
week;
around
the
will
you
you
"Cobb,
success.
are elected to be senior of
get into the swim
Indeed,"
"Yes
where someworkPeronteau,
Peie
out
lere. Most of you ODea and
see Stan about your cut?"
body
parked
once
his gum on
'rep grads won't be here ing in the garden lately, was
"Me. Why don't you give it to Louise or Elaine?"
swing
grooves?
your
the
If
every
picong, but S. C. needs every a dead-ringer for
"Well, we can't get you all in one cut!"
library
showing
record
is
the
you'll
peasants
have ture of French
I've
vailable man, and
"Well,
you'd have Smyth."
I'd
rather
tear,
signs
of
and
RCA
wear
swell time once you get go- ever seen.
hg.
If the Cavern gets any "Louise Smyth, would you give me an interview? You Victor has a remedy in the
release of a socko new album
They ought to give the more crowded at noon they have been chosen senior of the week."
why
cut;
don't
my
"Really,
picture
haven't
time
have
entitled "Up Swing." "Up
I
to
veatherman for Seattle a va- can start charging admitSwing is a set of eight recgive
Sullivan
Cobb?"
you
it to
or
ation in April and let Mother tance. Or had Ibetter keep
"Sullivan, the Spectator has named you" well, you see ords tracing the history of
Mature see what she can do my big mouth shut?
how it goes with these feminine counterparts of the "Three swing from 1936 to 1943.
Muskateers." They truly are "one for all, and all for one." There is a record for each
Louise Smyth was born in Spokane, Cobb "down on the year and that record is the
played
farm" in CentraUa and Elaine Sullivan was born in Tacoma smash hit of the year
instance,
by
top
the
band: for
and all were born in 1922 within six weeks of one another.
release, Victor
for
the
1936
together
High
from St. Leo's
Sullivan and Smyth graduated
Benny
Goodman
School in Tacoma, and Cobb from Holy Angels in Seattle. has included
R. J. W.
"Stompin'
Savoy";
the
and
at
Smith, Cobb and Sullivan are one of the most successful cor'37,
Dorsey
plays
Tommy
There is a particularly unworthy element in this city porations ever formed at Seattle College. These girls will for
"Song
India";
of
and for '38,
which could well afford a few words of discouragement. graduate together this June as they entered together four
Benny Goodman returns with
These people, through no merits of their own, have gained years ago, and all with a B. S. in chemistry.
the time-honored title of "critics." This complimentary
So you see, we couldn't hope to separate them as seniors "Don't Be That Way."
Artie Shaw bows in with
phrase has proved, in this case, to be the greatest misnomer of the week if four years together in the chem lab their
"Begin
understand)
practically
the Beguine," for
jokes
(which
only
they
can
in the history of Northwest journalism. After consuming corny
"Betsy,"
tribulations
of
Glenn
Miller nods with
living
together
1939.
and the trials and
everal years of their "gooeyreviews" (and comparing them
boys
"Tuxedo
Junction"
for '40,
(it
takes six men and four
to
vith the productions)* Ihave come to the conclusion that Louise's "convertable"
Dorsey
could
steals
separate
them,
Tommy
how
and
it) if all this couldn't
hese laudatoring ladies and gentlemen of the press would convert
again
the baton
for 1941 with
yen have something nice to say about Hell! (2nd choice, we?
jive
spiritual
the
"Yes Inthree.
literary
of
the
Elaine
SulHvan
is
the
most
minded
Hades; 3rd choice, Castor Oil.) The situation has passed the
deed."
Shaw
in 1942
returns
Louise
is
the
worrier.
Elaine
intelligent,
and
oint of being amusing and has precipitated itself into one, Cobb is the most
Lady
his
version
of
"Oh
with
Cobb
likes
Frank
"liberty-jibberty."
Cobb
call
her
Sinand
rand delusion.Good,"
and Miller trucks
BSng Crosby while Elaine is an ar- Be
The straw that broke the pig's back was their reaction to atra and Smith likes
String of P«arls,"
out
with
"A
suggested
Smith
it
column.
ast weeks messy attempt at Romberg's melodious "Blossom dent admirer of R. J. Walsh's
and Elaine and Lorraine echoed her idea that this article the last side in a swell colTime." The reviewers' poetic slop was almost too fantastic
times as long. Lorraine is secretary of Sil- lection.
to imagine, when paralleled with such an amateurish farce. should be three
Scroll,
and both of them were co-chairmen of the very "Stardust" is still hitting
They filled their columns with such delicious words as : "The ver
Homecoming. Elaine has high blood pres- the top. Artists like the
music was delightful," "The orchestra gave a spirited per- successful 1944
"Groaner," the "Voice," and
sure,
so the other two refuse to let her overexert herself
formance," "The cast was in top form." To these famous last
milk,
brought
in bed and drank hot
to her Glen Miller have made super
words may I
add: the music was ghastly, the orchestra was so she sat home
Lorraine,
while she contacted the S. C. alums recordings of it. Perry Como
squeekingly and painfully noticeable, and the cast gave the by Louise and
Homecoming the success it was.
has come up with a swell rebest imitation of a grade-school musical comedy Ihave to make the
cording of "I Love You"; his
points
pressure
her
blood
down
12
to
bring
Elaine
has
to
ever seen. Really, it was delightful. In fact, the air had
rendition ought to push the
a peculiar odor to it, due, no doubt, to the vulgar insinuations enable the three of them to achieve their ultimate coordinat- song
over the top. Tommy
being tossed to the foaming galleries. If we have to endure ed act, for in June, 1944, Smyth, Cobb, and Sullivan will enDorsey's "WeH Get It" is still
many more such outrageous performances Seattle will lose ter into the service of Uncle Sam, as ensigns in the Waves.
a swing hit. This recording
always
Good luck to three swell girls of whom S. C. can
all faith in the American Stage, at least that part of it that
It
f
tVI \K f
(Continued on Page 3)
be proud!
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First Softball Schedule For
May 8 Tennis Season
On
Game
Silver Scroll "Just To Find Out" Ready Now

CLUB PAGE
ASSC

Mendel Club

The last meeting of the
One of the most interesting One of the largest Mendel Silver Scroll was held Thursstudent body meetings this Club meetings of the year is day evening, April 13, at the It looks like our softball The late start of the Tennis
year was held last Wednesday being planned for tonight at home of Betty Wright, and team is going to have a two- Tournament was due to the
in the council chambers of 7:45 in room 6. The bi-month- proved to be the busiest meet- week setback. Last week the small number of contestants,
Casey Hall. Highlighted by ly gathering will open with ing yet held. The most impor- boys had more things to do and to Homecoming week acthe sterling performance of the election of new officers tant business before the club, than play some ball, and this tivities. This year only twenthe Drama Guild players, and the preparation of plans was the forthcoming Dad- week exams will make the. ty-five are competing for the
the theme of the meeting was for their annual picnic. Presi- Daughter banquet to be held athletes head for the library title, while last year there
a cordial and urgent invita- dent Leon Sayer announced at the Gowman Hotel on May rather than Broadway Field. was such a large number of
tion to Homecoming. The skit that the meeting is being held 9th at 6:30 p. m. The final Anyway, Coach Father Car- contestants that school ended
by Mary (Have you bought to introduce new members to plans were presented and mody is planning a game for before the final match was
your ticket yet) Ward and the club's activities. Listed on
May 5, just to find out what played. This year we will be
voted upon as to the limitaMessers Rabin and Walsh, the program is a talk to be tion of reservations, th a kind of players he's got.
sure of crowning (paper
the speeches by the chairmen presented by Miss Eula Butz- theme of the decorations, the "Rather than to jeopardize crown) the winner in full
of the committees, and an- erin, Red Cross public health order of the program and 'the the athletic name Seattle Col- style and customs before that
nouncement of the queen and nurse, and a radio play which entertainment. These matters lege attained during basket- graduation date.
princesses for the spectacle has been released through a having
been settled, the com- ball season, I'm going to have Preparations for the Homeorganization.
national
cancer
this,
biggest
built
the
up
all
floor to find out what kind of ma- coming Ball and activities
Membership is open to all mittee relinquished the
dance of the year.
terial we've got before we during the week led the chairpressing
matters.
to other
science students.
playing our games. If man, Chuck McHugh, to postMusic Presented
start
Service Flag
Entertainment was furnishbad
to worse, I'll have to pone the opening date till this
goes
The Service Flag was again
ed by the music department
draft
the
basketball team week, remarking, "Rather
reviewed and the final plans
in the form of selections by
back
into
action.
Ithink we than to run into any conflict
have been put in the hands of
the gills' trio, a solo by Lor- Attracted by the promise of the Moderator, Dr. Helen could have a good team with it is better to wait a week;
raine Besagno, and a beauti- a controversial topic for dis- Werby. Its appearance will be these boys, because they are also that perfect Homecoming
good athletes, and Ican Ball might make the boys
ful violin rendition of "Medi- cussion, a large group of Somade in mid-May on the East all
gathered
in
the
K.
C.
by
Thais
Corcialists
depend
tation" from
on them."
want to play tennis rather
wall of the second floor of the
for
the
Wednesday
Hall
last
wishKeppinger.
help
good
delia
To
Father's
than
the pin-ball machines."
Building,
beside
Liberal Arts
Then, speaking for Tom bi-monthly meeting of the Le- the door of the Chapel.
es come true, all who want to The complete schedule can
practice a little in the after- be found on the L. A. bulletin
Pettinger, Marguerite LaVoy gion of Mary. After meditaSilver Scroll Scrapbook
The
Ryan
Eileen
rosary,
noons, outside of ordinary board, so all who are particitold of the progress on the tion and
reported to be progresswas
talk
St.
gave
a short
on
Cathpractice, can obtain the bat pating can find out who they
plaque for servicemen, and
ing well and to be a clear and
and ball from Father's office play and report the scores to
expresed hope that within a erine of Sienna, describing
concise history of Silver
month the new plaque will be her life from young girlhood Scroll with clippings, pic- without his permission.
the chairman as soon as posuntil her death as one of the
completed and dedicated.
sible.
tures, and anecdotes of its
Announcement of pledges great saints of the Church. members, old and new.
to the Silver Scroll (Mary Anita Yourglich then exhort- The new and highly imporJane Kelly, now a nurse at ed all the Sodalists to enroll !tant business, of selecting two
Providence, and Jeanne Tang- for their scapular medals, new pledges to fill the availney, Junior social science ma- pointing out the many graces able vacancies then took Election of Mary Jane
jor) was followed by a dia- and benefits gained from place. Those to be so honored Burke to the office of president of the Gavel Club highlogue on the new grading sys- wearing them.
were notified by mail and in- lighted last Tuesday eveselected
for
The
discussion
tem between Don Burke and
troduced at the College StuRalph Zech, medical honorary the evening was on the level dent Body meeting of last ning's meeting. Miss Burke,
of sanctity of th c Catholic
third quarter freshman, has
initiates.
week. They were Jeanne Tanits
relation
to
the
woman
and
been
an active member of the
At a banquet held in honor
As the last new business,
gney, Sociology Major, and
of
vocations
to
the
renumber
Gavel
since
last
October.
Club
Cay Mayer announced the
of
Dick McLelland, pending
this year's editor of the Speclong-heralded Dan 'n Daugh- ligious life. Due to the. wide tator; and Mary Jane Kelly, In succeeding Dick Read to his departure for the army,
question, a resothe office, she defeated Fred Alpha Epsilon Delta, medical
ter banquet as definitely scope of the
a nursing major now in train- Dore,
upon;
lution
was
settled
not
the only rival candi- honorary, last evening anscheduled; and all the girls
ing at Providence Hospital.
topic
but
the
same
will
be
disdate. Vice President Phil Nel- nouned two new pledges to
and their fathers were corThey will be initiated at the
dially invited. Then, the busi- cussed at the next meeting. next regular meeting, on May son has officiated since the the organization.
departure of Dick Read.
ness at hand completed and After the meeting proper, the 4th.
The pre-med pledges are
Rosemary Lindstrom was Don Burke
eleven o'clock limit approach- members adjourned to the
and Ralph Zech.
elected treasurer, thereby fill- Pledged on April 17 their ining fast, the meeting was ad- lower chambers for an hour
ing the last vacancy in the
journed for another month. of dancing, to the strains of
My
formal initiation took place
Gene Lombardi's nickelodeon
Club's executive branch.
(Continued From Page One)
last week. Formal initiation
Iselections.
Phil Nelson spoke on World will be held
at a banquet at
any field or station of life, the Government, after which an the Washington Athletic Club
The Silver Scrool announc(Continued from Page 2)
in the lucid informal discussion was open- tomorrow evening.
ed this week that reserva- book is written
students
style
that S. C.
will ed to Gaveleers.
gives the maestro and lazy tions for the Dad-Daughter
recognize
as characteristic of Under the head of new
man Ziggy Ellman a solo banquet at the Gowman Hoyou
McGarrigle.
Father
business brought up at the
workout.
tel on Tuesday, May 9, must
meeting
Gavel
Picwere the
Charlie Spivak, "The Man be made before May 5. The The principal builder and
nic,
trial, and the
the
mock
organizer
library
of
the
for
Who Plays The Sweetest announcement added that all
debate,
all of
Trumpet in th c World," is alumnae are invited to be the Pontifical Institute of intramural
Kathleen Hanley— epitomwhich
traditional
annual
are
Studies,
Oriental
Father
Mcconducting a search for the present, as well as feminine
izing her reaction to Spring
serviceman who plays the friends of students at Seattle Garrigle received* the Mag. activities.
with "Everyday in every way
"Sweetest Bugle In the College. Students unable to Agg. degree in Fundamental
getting worser and worsI'm
World." First contestant to secure the company of their Theology at the Gregorian
er."
win, before an audience of sol- fathers for the evening may University in Rome. He has
(Continued From Page One)
Jean Lind— her friends don't
diers, was a lad who* couldn't contact Cay Mayer in order taught chemistry, philosophy,
mind when she claims that,
get a peep out of the horn! that other arrangements may sacred scripture, and Oriental three years in the Chancery
them, she's like a rose
and fundamental theology, office here, and for five years with
Mighty sweet bugling to a sol- be made.
between two thorns.
holding numerous professor- before that, she worked as a
dier
Shep Field is donatwatching
Diana Castner
Boystown.
stenographer
at
ships both in Rome and the
ing his entire "Rippling Rhy- tures before November
grammar.
Omaha,
her
thm" orchestra library to the Artie Shaw, honorably dis- United States. Father McGar- Burial will be in
Little Miss
Peggy Cahill
scrap paper drive.He now has charged from the Navy after rigle is a steady contributor Nebraska.
Malaprop.
a sweet-swing band and the a very strenuous tour of the to leading Catholic magazines The faculty and student
Why so
Aileen Wartelle
ripples are no longer useful South Pacific with the All- and also the author of a mas- body join in expressing conwan,
fond
pale
and
Glover?
family,
and
Perry Como is now inHol- Star Navy orchestra which he terful symposium entitled, dolences to her
Margaret Egan
She's in
lywood making his film debut. organized, is mulling future "The Eastern Branches of the prayers for the repose of her
tennis
the
racket.
soul.
Benny Glover. Catholic Church."
He expects to make two pic plans.

Sodality

Gavel Club

Will of

Burke AndZech
Formally Initiated
In AlphaEp. Delta

Father'
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